Java!ginseng!(Portulacaceae)!is!an!herbaceous!medicine!of!tropical!plant.!The!plant!is! widely!used!as!active!compounds!source,!such!as!saponins,!flavonoids,!tannins,!triterpenes! or!sterols,!and!polyphenols.!Java!ginseng!has!been!known!for!its!effectiveness!as!inducer!on! spermatogenesis!and!motility!of!sperm,!antiTinflammatory,!androgenic!potency,!and!sperm! viability! (Saroni!et#al.,!1999; !Sumastuti,!1999; !Winarni,!2009; !Rahmi!et#al.,!2011) .!Saponins! are!glycosylated!secondary!metabolites!distributed!in!plant!tissues! (Hu!et#al.,!2003) . !Santoso! et#al.#(2016) !was!reported!that!Java!ginseng!rich!of!Ginsenosides,!an!important!triterpenoid! saponin!as!well!as!the!other!ginsengs.!Java!ginseng!is!a!potential!medicinal!plant!with!activity! as! good! as! other! medicinal! plants! such! as! Korean! ginseng! or! another! ginseng! from! other! countries.!! There! are! many! previous! studies! revealed! the! efficacy! of! Java! ginseng,! but! its! production!in!Indonesia!has!not!been!optimal!yet.!There!are!some!factors!which!inhibit!Java! ginseng!production!in!Indonesia,!such!as!the!lack!information!of!good!cultivation!techniques! in!field.!Java!ginseng!plantation!in!field!also!has!its!own!some!challenges,!such!as!tuberTeating! nematode!which!attack!the!plant!and!cause!tuber!rotten!as!well!as!soil!pathogens!do.!This! ! 77! case! has! been! recorded! on! Sewon! Bantul! Yogyakarta! and! Plosoklaten! Kediri! (East! Java! Provice)!Indonesia!as!the!central!of!Java!ginseng!production.!! VesicularTArbuscular! Mycorrhizal! (VAM)! is! vesicle! formed! by! fungi! which! have! a! benefit!on!plant!growt! (Sikes,!2010; !Gazey!et#al.,!2004 ;!AlTKaraki!&!AlTRaddad,!1997)!because! it!can!absorb!phosphor!in!optimum!amount!plants!needed!to!survive!in!drought!condition! (Nurhayati,! 2010; ! Berta! et# al.,! 1995) .
! It! also! protects! plants! from! pathogens! (Rianto! et# al.,! 2005; !Gazey!et#al.,!2004; !Simanungkalit,!1997) .!For!example,!a!Glomus#sp.!fungus!on!VAM!has! capability!in!inhibition!of!several!microbial!pathogens!activity!which!causes!plant!wilting,!such! as!Pseudomonas#solanacearum# (Rianto!et#al.,!2005) .!Plant!with!mycorrhizal!roots!can!absorb! Zn! and! S! from! the! ground! faster! than! plant! with! nonTmycorrhizal! root! (RuizTLozano# et# al.,! 1995; !Abbott!et#al.,#1992) .!This!means!that!VAM!application!is!promising!in!increasing!the! Java!ginseng!production!in!Indonesia.! One!problem!of!Java!ginseng!tuber!production!in!Indonesia!is!the!lack!information!of! good!planting!techniques.!This!research!is!important!because!the!results!will!help!to!obtain! information! about! good! planting! techniques! which! can! be! applied! by! farmers! to! provide! healthy!tuber!of!Java!ginseng.&
& Materials&and&Methods&
Application&of&VAM! Java!ginseng!seeds!were!collected!from!field!in!Plosoklaten!Kediri!East!Java!during!dry! season!from!May!to!August!2013.!Java!ginseng!seed!were!obtained!by!cutting!the!dry!flower! panicles.!Seeds!were!germinated!in!tray!and!taken!at!21!days!after!germination.!Germinated! Java!ginseng!then!transferred!into!polyTbags!filled!with!soil!and!sand!(1:1)!and!planted!for!2! weeks.!The!seedlings!then!inoculated!with!VAM!in!some!concentration!(0,!1,!2,!and!3%)!(w/w).! VAM!inoculates!which!used!in!this!research!were!obtained!from!Biotechnology!Center,!Bogor! Agricultural!Institute.!Plants!were!treated!for!8!months!with!liquid!compost!supplementation.! Weeding! and! pest! controlling! were! done! during! the! treatment.! Java! ginseng! roots! were! harvested!by!cutting!the!stem!base!at!3T4!cm!from!the!surface!of!planting!medium.!Planting! medium!with!root!was!given!water!until!saturated!then!the!plastic!bag!was!cut!on!one!side! and!root!can!be!released!slowly.!Furthermore,!ginseng!roots!were!cleaned!from!soil!particles! using! tap! water. Berta!et#al.,! 1995; ! Michelsen! &! Rosendahl,! 1990) .! The! benefit! for! plant! is! VAM! can! provides! some! essential!nutrients!such!as!P,!Mg,!K,!Fe,!and!Mn! (Setiadi,!1989) .!VAM!has!ability!to!form!colony! as!mycorrhizal!hyphae!on!root!surface! (Rianto!et#al.,!2005; !AlTKaraki!et#al.,#2004; !Berta!et#al.,! 1995) .! This! hyphae! extension! helps! root! in! nutrients! intake,! especially! in! nutrientTpoor! conditions,!low!pH,!and!lack!of!water! (Dearnaley,!2007; !Stewart!et#al.,!2005) .!Mycorrhizal!on! plant!roots!can!increase!Zn!and!S!absorption!from!ground!faster!than!nonTmycorrhizal!root! plants! (Abbott! et# al.,! 1992; ! Michelsen! &! Rosendahl,! 1990) .! Application! of! VAM! does! not! increase!plant!secondary!metabolites!production,!such!as!saponin!in!Java!ginseng!tubers!in! this!study.!The!mechanism!of!saponin!biosynthesis!or!main!function!in!plant!are!unclear!until! now! (Santoso!et#al.,!2016) .! On! the! other! hand,! VAM! application! prevents! rotten! tuber.! Rotten! tuber! can! be! detected!by!cut!the!tuber!transversely.!Healthy!tubers!do!not!have!any!spots!on!it!when!being! cut!transversely.!Brown!or!red!spots!found!in!tuber!when!being!cut!indicate!infection!that!can! spread! and! root! will! become! rotten.! This! result! study! shows! that! VAM! application! can! prevents!tuber!damage!caused!by!soil!pathogens!attack! (Yadav!et#al.,#2012; !Sikes,!2010; !Berta! et#al.,!1995) ,!such!as!fungi!and!nematodes! (Michelsen!&!Rosendahl,!1990) .!Previous!study! revealed!that!the!existence!of!several!fungi!such!as!Glomus#sp! (Rianto,!et#al.,!2005; !AlTKaraki! et#al.,#2004; !AlTKaraki,!1998; !AlTKaraki!&!AlTRaddad,!1997) .!Futher!research!needed!to!be!done! specially!to!evaluate!the!nutrient!uptake,!physiology,!and!ginsenoside!kinetics!of!Java!ginseng! under!VAM!inoculation!in!field&
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Conclusions&
This!study!shown!that!VAM!application!on!java!ginseng!prevents!tuber!damage!caused! by!pathogen.!However,!there!is!no!significant!difference!on!dry!biomass!data!and!saponin! levels! of! Java! ginseng! tuber! between! control! and! treatment! group.! Therefore,! further! ! 80! research!about!the!increasing!of!saponin!level!is!needed,!such!as!drought!stress!techniques.! &
